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DESCRIPTIO NS OF NEW HYMENOPTERA.
By J.

No. 3.

C . CRAWFORD,

Assistant Curator, Division of Insects, U.S. National Museum.

Most of the species describ ed in this paper were received for deter mination through the Bmeau of Entomology, United States Department of Agricultme, and are of economic importance . The figures
made to illustrate certain details were all drawn with the aid of the
camera lu cida. Comparative measurements were made with an
eye -pi ece micrometer used in the Zeiss binocular microscope .
Superfamily
HALICTUS

APOIDEA.

SANSON! , new species.

Female.-Length
about 7 mm . Belongs to the group with no
obsolescent wing veins and hair band s on the apical margins of the
abdomina l segments . Bla ck, the mesonotum with a greenish luster;
face above insertion of antennre closelypunctmed and finely lineolated;
below the antennre the punctures sparser; clypeus, suprac lypeal
area, and sides of face below, smooth, polished and with a few scat tered punctures; facial qu adrang le subquadrate, the clypeus distinctly produced; mesoscutum and scutellum, smooth, shiny, the
punctures small, separated from each other by more than the width
of a puncture; metanotum closely, finely rugoso-punctate and tomento se ; propodeum finely rugulose and minutely reticulate, the rugulre
roa ching the apex of the propodeurn only medially; truncation not
surround ed by a salient carina; wings hyaline, veins and st igma honey
colored; second submarg inal cell narrowed anteriorly, receiving the
first re current vein much before apex; third submargina l almost
twi ce as long as the second, narrowed one-half anter iorly ; legs dark
brown, the pubescence yellowish-white, that on the inner side of hind
tarsi more yellowish; inner spur of hind tibire with about six short
teeth; abdomen brownish, with very slight metallic luster, polished,
and finely, spa rsely punctured; beyond the second segment, the abdo men very finely transversely rugosely-lineolate; hair bands white,
tho se on segments one and two interrupted mediall y (worn~).
Habitat.-Banff, Alberta, Canada .
Type.-Cat. No. 13753, U.S.N.M.
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One specimen sent by Mi·. K. B. Sanson, curator of the Ro cky
Mountains Park Museum, ·with the addition al information that the
specimen was taken on the "Anthracite Road, alt itude 4,700 ft., on
June 17, 1908."
Named in honor of Mr. Sanson .
Owing to the sparse punctures of the mesoscutum, as well as oth er
characters, this species does not at all resemble the species of the
p1·ovancheri group, nor is it at all similar to any of the species without
any green on them .
Superfamily

PROCTOTRYPOID

E A.

Family SCELIONIDlE.
SCE LIO P ULCHE LLUS , new species .

Female.-Length about 3.75 mm . Black, scape, pedica l and first
two or three joints of antennre (the Jiest missing), and legs, includi ng
coxre, fulvous, the coxre somewhat darker; head smooth, polished,
with a few scattered, fine punctures; occipital foraminal depres sion
margined, semicircu larly striate; pronotum, mesocutum and scute llum, coarsel y reticulately rugose, a transverse area on middle lobe
mesocutum between anterior ends of parapsidal furrows with a few
large shallow scattered punctures; parapsidal furrows apparent j
parapsidal areas smooth, with large shallow punctures; propodeum
reticulate, at apex with two large smooth spots; mesopleurre horizon tally striate, metap leurre reti culate; wings, except bases, du sky ; segments one and two of abdomen longitudinally striate, segment tw o
depressed at base; segment three finely reti culate, segment four with
similar sculpture at ba se, the apex and lateral margins smooth; following segments harclly sculptured, ventral segments one and two
longitudina lly striate, segment three with an area on each side of
midd le, punctured , segment four with similar smaller area.
Habit;at.-Lake Cowal, New South WnJes.
One specimen bred from eggs of the "small p lague locust" (which
1fr. A. N . Caudell says is the common name of Ohortoicetes pusilla
Walker), and sent by 1fr . W . W. Froggatt under his number 96.
Type.-Cat . No . 13968, U .S.N.M.
The sparse punctures of the head separate this species from the species of this genus destlribed from Australia.
SC ELIO FR O GGAT TI , new species .

Female.-Length 5 mm. Black , legs including coxre fulvous; face,
cheeks, rear of head and thorax coarsely reticulat ely rugose; antenna l
fossa hardly depressed, smooth for two -thirds the length of the scape;
lower part of face with strire converging toward mouth parts; lateral
ocelli about one-half their own width from eyes; head deeply exca vated behind , the occipital foraminal depression margined; antennre
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dark brown; first joint of funicle conical, about as long as pedicel;
following joints transverse; parapsida l furro ws obliterated by the
coarse ness of the sculpture; propodeum longitudin ally rugo se ; latera l
hind angles of propodeum produced; inflexed sides of pronot um
coarse ly reticulat ely ru gose, but n ot as coarse as dorsum; mesopl eurre
coarsely punctur ed ; me tap leurre reticulat ely ru gose ; wings, except
th e hyaline ba ses, du sky; abdomen stro ngly longi tudina llyrug ulose,
na rrow apical margins of the segments smoot h; segment two st ron gly
dep ressed at ba se ; venter more finely longitudin ally rugose, the
r ugre failing mediall y and apically.
MaZe.-Un lmown.
Habitat.-Childers, Que ensland .
Type.-Cat . No. 13967, U.S .N.M .
Two spe cimen s bred fr om t he eggs of the "Plague locust" (which
Mr. Caudell says is the common name of Ohortoicetesterminif era
Walker) , by Mr . W .W. Froggatt and sent by him under his number 95 .
Na m ed in hon or of t he sender .
S CE LIO FULGI D US, new species.

Female.- Length abo ut 3.5 mm . Head and thorax black, abdo men dark brown , legs fulvous , the coxre somewhat dark er in color ;
scape, pedice l and basal joint s of funicle , fulvou s; apical joints of antenn re brown; he ad smoot h, polished, with a few scatte red, sma ll
punctures, sides of face below with a few strire converging towar d
mouth p art s ; occipital foraminal depression margined, vertically
st ri ate; dorsum of pronotum coarsely rugose lat erad ; paraps idal fur ro, vs app arent , consisting of a r ow of large pit s; parap sidal area s wit h
a few very large scatt ered punctures; anterior half of medi an lobe
similarl y sculptured , the posterior half with close large punctures , the
medial pun ctur es smalle r than those late r ad; scut ellum with large
punctures separat ccl from each other by about h alf the width of a
punc ture; prop odeum closely, coarsely, irregu larly punctur ed, the
punctures laterad resembling thimble-like puncture s ; poste rior half
of mesop leur re longitudin ally striate, the anterior half smooth, with a
few punctures; metapl eur re with sculpture like the propodeum; wings
dusky with hyalin e ba ses; abdomen finely longitudinally stri ate, the
apica l margin s of the segments smooth; segment five with a median
ar ea whi ch is not st ri ate ; venter longitudinally st riate with the middle of the segment s smooth .
Habitat.- ew South W ales .
Thr ee specimen s sen t by Mr . W . W . Froggatt , during 1900 under
number 60 with the additional record "parasitic in the eggs of Pa chytylus australis.11
Typ e.-Oat . o. 13969, U.S. r.M.
Separated at once from t he preceding by the st rire on the face, and
the spar sely pun ctur ed mesonotum .
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The collections of the United States National Museum conta in specimens of this species reared from the eggs of Orgyia antiq_uain England
by Miss A. T aylor and also others from Holland f-:romthe same host .
There is also a series from Ottawa, Canada, from the same host,
which are entirely identic al with the European specimens . Th e
species described as T . fiskei by Brue s is uncloubt eclJy this species.
TELENOMUS

ABNORM I S, new species.

Female.-Length
0.75 mm . Belongs to the grou p having the
antennre with only ten segments; black, the legs, including coxre and
antennre, except club, testaceous; club of antennre 4-jointecl (fig. 1);
pedicel slightly longer than first joint of funicle; lower part of face
finely reticulated; along inner margin of eyes a single row of pun ctures; above insertion of antennU:Ja smooth space; ocellar area finely
reticul ated; mesonotum finely closely punctured, appearing almost
granular; scutellum smooth, polished,
with a few punctures around the edge,
metanotum rugo se ; first segment of
abdomen strongly striate for almost the
whole length; strire on segment two
longer than first segment of abdomen;
segment two at base pitted betw een
the strire; second segment about as long
as wide.
FIG. 1.-TELENOMUS
ABNORM IS.
OUT Male.-Len gt h 0.75 mm . Similar to
LINE OF ANTENNA OF FEMALE,
the female, the sculp t ure of the face and
thorax stro nger; joints of flagellum except first one, subquadrate.
Habitat.-Deli, Sumatra.
Many specimens reared from lepidopterous eggs (said by Dr . H. G.
Dyar to be Lipariclre or N otodontidre) by Dr. L . P . de Bus sy and s1mt
under his number 3.
Type.-Cat.
o. 13879, U .S.N.M.
T. dalmani (Ratzeburg) Mayr, which in the female ha s 10 jointed
antennre, is larger, has the pedi cel and first joint of funi cle more
elongated, the latter slightly longer than the pedicel, and the club of
antennre distinctly five-jointed in the fem ale; in the male the second
and third join ts of the funicle are elongate .
DISS OLCUS TETARTUS,

new species.

Female.-Length 0.75 mm. Black, the first abdominal segment
red; the legs, including most of coxre, and antennre, except club ,
flavous; first joint of funicle about as long as pedi cel; the second
shorter, the third quadrate, the fourth transverse; cheeks and face
below eyes vertically striate; face with a carina on each side that
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follows inner orbits of eyes but below cont inu es to mouth; another
car ina at each side of antenna! fossa, these also continuing to mouth
parts; space between these two sets of carinre coarsely punctured;
mesoscutum strongly reticulated with impressed lines , appearing
scaly; scute llum finely rugose; apical margin of scutellum and
met at horax at base each with a row of pits separated by strong
carinre; base of scutellum, especially laterally, and lateral margin
of lateral lobes of mesoscutum with a row of similar pits; first abdominal segment striate at base; second, except laterall y where it is
smooth, str iate almost to apex .
.il{ale.-Unknown.
Habitat.- l\fedan, Deli, Sumatra.
T.'1/pe.-Cat. o. 13880 , U.S. .M.
Sixt een specimens reared from eggs of an unknown host by Dr .
L . P. de Busy.
Sup erfamily

CHALCIDOIDEA.

Family CHALCI DID .J.E.
HALTICHELLA

STOKES! , new species.

Female.-Len gth 5 mm. Black , lower margins of abdomina l
segments reddish -br own; tegulre and legs, including coxre, red; head
closely, coarsely punctured; facial excavation bounded by a carina
which includes anterior ocellus; carina at top of antennal fo sa situ ated ju t in front of anterior ocellus; pronotum sculptured about as
head; mesonotum with somewhat finer punctures, separated by about
a puncturn width; scutellum with an apica l emarginate plate; propodeum with lateral angles produced; mesopleurre longitudinally
rugose, poster ior part of mesopleurre, metapleur re, and sternu m umbili cately rugoso-pun ctute; wings with a small in£uscated spot covering
marginal vein a,nd extending about half way across wing; apicad of
this a lightly smaller discal spot; postmarginal vein longer tha n
marginal; abdomen smooth, polished, the apical segments finely
reti cula tely lineol ated .
Male.-Length 4 mm . Similar to the female, punctures of mesothorax closer; wings hyaline; front legs black, intermediate legs
brownish bbck, posterior tibire with basal two -thirds fuscous; all
tarsi lightly lighter than their tibire.
Ilabitat.-Glen Innes, New South Wale .
Type.-Cat . No. 13971, U.S .. M.
One of each sex sent by Mr. Froggatt und er his number 107 with
the additional record "in codlin moth, 2-3-09, W ... Stokes."
Named in honor of the collector .
Of the species of this genus described from Au tralia by Walker,
fabrica_tor, indignator, and internata are said to have the scutellum
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unarmed and proxenus, described from a male, has black legs; dexius,
a male, has red legs; eracon has black legs; nyssa has a red abdomen
and the legs partly black; indignator has the legs partly black; H.
bicolor Ashmead has the abdomen entirely red.
CHALCIS

COMPSILURlE,

new species.

Female.-Length about 4.25 mm. Black, the tegulre and the legs
in part, yellow; head and thorax coarsely, umbilicat ely punctm·ed;
carina at front of malar space dividing before reaching eye, one branch
runnin g up anterior orbits the other directed backward; there is also
a branch running to eye; malar space weakly sculptu red; depressed
apical margin of scutellum emarginate; lateral projections on pro podeum obsolete; wings subhyaline; front and intermediate legs
beyond middle of femora, a large spot at apices of hind femora, hind
tibire, except bases and a median black annulus, and hind tarsi
entirely, yellowish ; hind coxre without a tubercle; hind femora on
inner side distinctly, £nely, closely punctured and without a tubercle
on inner side near base; lower mar gin of hind femora with a large
triangular tooth near middle and between it and the apex eight or
nine smaller ones.
Male.-Length
about 4 mm. Similar to the female, except in
secondary sexual characters.
Type-locality .-W isconsin.
Oth er locality: Massachusetts.
· Type s reared from tachinid pup aria from Pine Tu ssock moth at the
Gipsy Moth Laboratory at Melrose Highl ands, Massachusetts, and
recorded under their number 4623 Bb (female) and 4628 D (male ).
Seven paratopotypes with the same record are recorded under
numbers 4610a, 4650 Ta, 465 1 Ta (one each); 4655 T (four).
Five paratypes under numbers 4355 A, 4338 E, 493, 1280 ai, from
Massachu etts were reared from puparia of Oompsilura concinnata.
Type.-Oat. No . 13 02, U .S.N ..M.
Thi s species has the malar carina and the markings of the hind
legs about as in paraplesia and minuta but the absence of the tube r cle
on the hind femora and the distinct close punctures of the inner side
of the hind Iemora readily separates them. The males are harder to
separate from the males of the other species but the absence of the
lateral projections on the propodeum added to the other characters is
satisfactory.
CHALCIS

THRACIS,

new species.

Male.-Length
5 mm . Bl ack; tegulre, lmees, bases and apices of
front and middle · tibire, a line on front of anterior tibire, spot at apex
of bind femora, a spot on outer side near base of hind tibire and one at
apex and all tarsi, ye llow; carina at front of malar space dividing
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before reaching eye, one branch directed backward, the other weaker,
running up inner orbits to join a few vertical rugre which extend to
summit of eye; face below inserti on of antennre :finelyrugoso -punctate;
abov e, coarsely, reticulately, umbili cately punctured; pronotum and
mesonotum coarsely, closely, umbilicaLely punctured, the walls between the punctur es flatt ened and finely lin eolate ; disk of latera l
lobes of mesoscu tum toward rear with a space in which the punctures are subobsolete; propodeum without later al angular projec tions; wings glassy hyaline; hind femora closely minutely punctured
on outer side, the punc tures coarser and closer along upper edge; inner
side of hind femora distinct ly, finely punctured and without a tubercle
on lower margin near base.
Female.-Unknown .
Habitat.-M anila, Philippine Islan ds .
Three specimens reared from the pupre of Erionota thrax Lin nreus, D . B. Mackie, collector.
1'ype.-Cat . No . 13870, U.S.N.M.
Received through the Bureau of Entomology, United States Department of Agri culture, from Mr. C. M. Conner, of the Philippine
Bureau of Agriculture .
Family EURYTO lVIIDJE.
EURYTOMA

NESIOTES,

new name.

This 1s proposed to replace E. fulvip es Crawford, 1910, not of
Fitch .
EURYTOMA

PYRRHOCERUS,

new species.

Female.-Le ngth 4 mm. Black, the antennre fulvous, the club and
pedice l fuscous; face with coarse irregular umbilicate punctures;
clypeus medi ally smooth; first joint of funicle almost twice as long as
p edicel, following join ts of funicle successive ly shorter, the last
slightly longer than · wide; the back of head, pronot um, and mesonotum with crowded umbilicate punctures; pronotum about twice as
wide as long; p oste rior face of propod eum with thimb le-like pun ctures and medi ally a vertical row of irre gular , sha llow pits bounded
laterally by two quit e regu lar rug te; sid es of propod eum coarse ly
irreg ularly rugo se; prepectus almost smooth; mesopleurre, except
the anterior margin, hor izontally striate, with punct ur es b etween the
str ire; metapleurre coarsely rugose; marginal and post m argin al
veins su bequal in length , the stigma l shorter; coxre black, trochant ers
fulv ous; femora bla ck, the tips and extrem e b ases and a line on front
of anterior ones, fulvous; tibire fulvous, the tips, together with the
tarsi, whitish; abdome n elongate, polished, the sid es of th e segments
punctured; segments 1-3 subequal, 4 slightly longer than 3.
94428°-Proc.N .M.Vol 41-ll-18
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Male.-Unknown.
Habitat.-Glen Innes, New South Wales.
Two specim ens sent by Mr. W.W. Fro ggat t und er his number 107
with the additional record "in codlin moth, W. S. Stokes."
Type .-Cat . No . 13970, U .S.N.M.
In addition to the fulv ous antennre this species is sepa rated from
some of the othe r forms by the following char acters :
The enlarged stigma ! knob distinguishes E. eucalypti Ashm ead;
E. binotata has a whitish spot on each side of the pronotum, the legs
lighter color and the propodeum ru gose ; E. australiensis h as the pro podeum rugose and the fourth segmen t of the abdomen fully as long
as segments 1-3 _combined.
BEPHRATA

CUBENSIS

Ashmead .

Mr. Patricio Cardin has sent to the Bureau of Entomo logy, United
States Department of Agriculture, from Santiago de la Vegas, Cuba,
two fem ales of this species, with the record that they were re ared
from seeds of Anona species.
Thi s r ecord , together with the one for the following species, constitute, so far as is known to the author , the first r earin g records
for th is genus an d add the genu s to the list of those which are
phyto pha gous.
BEPHRATA

PARAGUAYENSIS,

new species.

Female.-Length about 5 mm. Entirely reddish-testaceous; scape
and pedicel testaceo us, rest of antennre brown; first joint of funicle
twice as long as pedicel and two-thirds as long as scape; the joints
of the funicle gradually decreasing in length (see fig. 2); club slightly
longer than joint one of
funicle; he ad and not um
of thorax coars ely, closely,
1'°IG. 2 .-BEPHRATA
PARAGUAYENSJS,
OUTIJNE OF
umbili cate ly pun ctured; the
ANTENNA OF FEMA LE.
punctures, except on disk of
scutellum, separated only by a narrow wall; space between punctures
when more than a thin wall, finely lin eolate d; propodeum and meta pleurre reticulately um bilicf!,tely pun ctur ed; mesople ur re longitudi nall y str iate; wings dusky; pet iole sh or t ; abdomen abo ut as long as
head and thorax combined.
Male.-Lengt h about 4 mm . Similar to the female, but the petiole
long er, the dorsum of thorax with black on the disk, the first joint
of the funicle almost as long as the scape, the following joint successively slightly shorter, the club hard ly longer than the last.
Habitat.-Paraguay.
Reared from seeds of Anona species received at the United States
Department of Agri culture.
Type.-Cat. No. 13801, U .S.N.M.
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Family PERILAMPID~.
PERILAMPUS

new species.

NESIOTES,

Female.-Length
4 mm. Above black, with bluish reflect ions
in places, the face bluish or greenish, the pleurre more bluish than
the dorsum, the legs blue; face smooth; facial excavation with a
carina on each side near eyes, extending downward to about middle
of eyes; anterior ocellus at the head of this depression; rear of head
circularly striate; mesonotum closely, coarse ly punctured; inner edges
of lat eral lob es of mesoscutum with a broad smoot h area; wings hya line; tar si whitish .
One spec imen reared from a Prodenia larva at Medan, Deli, Sumatra, by Doctor de Bu ssy .
Type.-Cat. No. 13875, U.S .. M.
Family ENCYRTID~.
Subfamily

Genus

EUPELMIN

LECANIOBIUS
Zalophothri x

.LE.

Ashmead.

CRAWFORD.

The front femora in the type species of this genus are distinctly
swollen, and t he genus will not ther efore run where it was placed by
Doctor Ashmead in his tables. On this account the genus was over looked by me and Z. mirum Crawford is L. cockei'elliAshmead.
Subflnnily

Tribe

SOPHENCYRTUS,

ENCYRTIN.JE

.

EN CYRTINI .

nevv

genus.

Mandibles at apex apparently blunt, almost edentate, antennre
inserted on the middle of the face, elongate, the scape over twice as
long as the distance from insertion of antennre to anterior ocellus;
pedicel short, slightly longer then wide; one ring-joint; funicle
6-jointed, first joint of funicle as long
as distance from insertion of antennre
to ante rior ocellus, joints 3-6 sub equal, 2shorter;club showing only one
joint; viewed in profile, the thorax
above greatly rounded, especially the
scutellum; a:xillre meeting medially;
F 10. 3.-SoPnENcvnTus TowNsEND1. wrno
propodeum elon 00-ate,· margm
· al vein
OE' FEMALE.
SHADP.<O TO SHOW JNFUSCATION.
thi ckened, as long as postmarginal or
stigma l (see fig. 3); anterior wings with two inf uscatecJ.areas; wings with
marginal fringes; hind tibire with two apical spurs, one very small.
The mandib les in the only specimen. are partially covered by the
labrum and the dentition. is hard to see. The general aspect of the
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insect seems to place the species in the Encyrtini rather than in any
other group. The shading in the figure of the wing is in tended only
to give an idea of the general shape of the infuscated areas.
Type of the genus.-S . townsendi Crawford .
SOPHENCYRTUS

TOWNSEND!,

new species.

Female.-Length 2.25 mm . Browni sh black; antennre light brown;
head broad er than thorax, thin anterio-posteriorly,
excavated
b ehind, the vertex carinated medially and laterally sharp ly angu lated; la tera l ocelli touching carinated edge; head about one-third
broader than high; face finely lineol ate, above insertion of antennre
becoming indi stinct; mesoscutum anteriorly finely transversely lineolated , posteriorly smooth; dorsal part of axillre finely, deeply, closely
punctured, the oblique part smooth; scute llum basally with fine,
deep, crowded punctures, rest of scutellum, except smooth apical
portion, semicircularly striate, so that from above the scutellum
appears more conical than it really is; propodeum and pleurre smooth;
legs brown, knees, apices of tibire, and the ta rsi lighter; wings , except
infus cated spots, hy aline; abdomen smooth , polished.
Male.-U nknown.
Habitat.- Piura, Peru .
Typ e.-Cat. Jo. 13869, U.S.N.M.
Described from one specimen received through the Bureau of Entomology from Prof . C. H . T . Townsend , who reared it from the abdomen of an adult Stenomacra,sp. and sent it under his number 10010°3a.
Professor Townsend, in a lett er to Dr. L . 0. Howard, says regardin g
this spec ies :
Thi s parasite exactly counterfe its the small black ants that make their ne sts in
mesquite tr unk s an d are always running up and down the trun ks amon g the Stenomacras, but never molesting the latter. Th e parasite in life holds i ts black-barred win gs
tightlyappress ed to body , so that they are quite invi sible. Even with a Jens I thou ght
the parasite was win gless. Afte r death the wing mu cles relaxed, and I was surprised
to note the wings at the first glance with the lens . Th e form of the body and the
color are both quite lik e the ant, but I could see by its movements in life that it was
not an ant, and that with the naked eye. It jump when disturbed.
T ribe M ffi IN I .

LEUROCERUS,

new

genus.

B elongs to the series in which the female has greatly dilated and '
-flattened foliaceous antennre; front prominent and with fine thimblelike punctures in terspersed with larger ones; antennre with 6-jointed
funicle, the joint s of the club fused (fig. 4); facial impression bounded
by an angulation but not carinated; lateral ocelli touching eyes and
near er to each other than to the anterior ocellus; axillre not touching
medially; scutellum without an apical tuft of hairs; wings fuscous,
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with a short, narrow, hya lin e streak directed backward from ju st
apica d of the end of the postmarginal vein and reaching a little
caudad of the end of the st igma ] vein; marg inal vein punctiform,
stigm a! longer than the postmarginal (fig. 5).
In Docto r Ashmeacl's classification of th e tribe 1 th is gen us would
run to Zarhopalus, a genus which does not have the foliaceous ante nnre and which h as the postmarginal and st igma l veins great ly elongated, the latera l ocelli distinct
from the margin of the eye and
nearer to the anterior ocellu s
tha n to each other.
In general appearance this
genus most re sembl es Oerapterocerus and Eusernion, two Pm. 4.-LEURocEaus ovIYoRus . OuTuKE oF .rn.
TENNA OF FEMALE.
genera which ha ve the club of
the antennre segmented and the marginal vein elong ate, in add ition to
the characters given in the above description. The genus is of especial
inter est, sin ce the gener a it most res embles are parasites of scale insect s.
Type of the genus.-L. ovivorus Crawford .
LEUROCERUS

OVIVO R US , new species .

Female.-Length about 1.5 mm. Head and thorax above, varying
shades of bluish and purple; abd omen , antennre, and pleurre deep
brown; facial impression except antenna ! prominence very finely
punctured, the punct ur es almost thimble-like;
vertex at rear cari n atecl; cheeks and sid es off ace.
below finely rugulose; pronotum finely tra nsver sely rugulose, mesonotum with fine sha llow
FIG. 5.-LEu&ocERus
ovivo thim ble-like punctures, those on the mesoscuRus. D ETAIL m· WlN G OF
FEMALEsnowrnovENATioN .
tum so sha llow that they appear almost as
r eticulat ions; tegulre large , brown , sculptur ed
almost as the mesosc utu m; l'egs dark bro wn, tibi re lighter , tips of
tibire and the tarsi ent ir ely, whiti sh-testaceous .
Male.-U nknown .
H abitcit.-Meclan, Deli, Sumatra .
Type.-Ca t. No. 13877, U .S.N.M .
Ten fema les reare d from the eggs of an unknown butterfl y and
sent by Docto r de Bu ssy under numb er 7.
O OENCYRTUS

PAPILION IS Ashmead .

Two specimens of th is were re ceived from the Philippin e Bur eau
of Agr iculture, reared from the eggs of Erionota thrax Linn reus,
collected at Manila, Philip pin e I slands , by :Mr. D. B. Mackie.
1

Memoirs Carn egie Museum, vo l. I, 1904, No. 4, p. 298 et seq.
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Family PTERO:MALIDJE.
AGfOMMATUS,

nevv

genus.

Belongs to the tribe Sphegigasterini as defined by Doctor Ashmead;
mandibles large, strongly 4-toothed; eyes st ron ?,"
ly converging above;
antennre ins erted on the middle of the fa ce, 13-jointed, with 3 ring
joints, very similar in the two sexes; lat eral ocelli hardly their
own width from eyes; cheeks below broad, at rear sharp ly angulated; head strongly excavated behind,
the vertex thin; parap idal furrow
incomplete; abdomen petiolated, petiole slightly short er than the hind
coxre; anterior coxre with a distin ct
spine in front; propodeal spiracles
elongate; propodeum with a strong
F10 o.-AoIOMMATussuMATRAENsrs. OuT median and a transverse carina which
LINE OF ANTENNA OF FEMALE.
touches the cauda l ends of the lateral
folds forming a depressed area; propodeum with a neck; margina l vein long, slightly thickened, postmarginal about two-thir<ls
as long as marginal, stigma ! shorter ; prepectus with a small
obscure tTiangle above; hind tibire with one spu r; segments 1-3
of abdomen short, segment 4 longer than all other segments
together.
The convergent eyes and spine on the front coxre readily distingui sh this genus .
Typ e of the genus.-A.. sumatraensis Crawford.
AGIOMMATUS

SUMATRAENSIS,

new species.

Female.-Length about 2.25 mm. Head and thorax blue green,
abdomen bTown; legs whitish , the coxre more testaceous; antennre
light brown, the scape and pedicel whitish; face finely n1gulosely
r eticulated; median lobe of mesoscutum, scutellum and most of
mesopleurre with thimble-like punctures; lateral lobes of mesoscutum
and axillre finely reticulated; sculpture of propodeum between
spiracles similar to that on scutellum but much finer; neck of propodeum with a few fine lines.
Male.-Length about 2.10 mm . Similar to the female except in
secondary sexua l characters.
Habitat.-M.eda n, Deli, Sumatra.
Type.-Cat . No. 13878, U.S.N.M .
Seven specimens reared by Doctor de Bussy from eggs which
Doctor Dyar says are probably noctuid .
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Family EULOPHIDlE.
Subfamily

TETRASTICHIN

TETRASTICHUS

ECHTHRUS,

2E .
new species.

Female.-L ength about 2.25 mm. Green, the antennre brown with
the scape and pedicel testaceous; coxre green, the anter ior ones
pa rtly brown; legs whitish -testaceous; all trochanters brown; ante rior femora except tips, brown; intermediate femora bas ally suffused
with brown, hind femora outwardly brown on the basal two-thirds;
face finely lineolate, above antennre with scattered large punctures;
clypeus with a median depress ion; from below insertion of each
antennre a shallow depre ion runs toward the media n depres sion
of clypeus making a V; joints of funicle elongate, the :first over
twice as long as the pedicel; pronotum with thimble-like punctures,
these coarser on the inflexed sides; mesonotum very finely longitudi nally lineolate, the lines on the axillre more irregul ar; median furrow
of mesoscutum very apparent; pietanotum finely rugulose; propodeum with a median carina and lat eral folds, the area between them
finely rugulose, almost resemblino- thimb le-like punctures; lateral
folds broadened at rear to form a triangular area which has thimb leli~e punctures; laterad of the lateral folds the sculpture much finer;
just back of the metapleurre the surface finely lin eolated; prepe ct us
and metapleurre with thimble-like punctures; hind coxre caudad
strongly rugose; wings hyaline, veins honey- color; abdomen basally
smooth, apically r eticul ately lineolated with impressed lines.
.Male.-Length 2 mm . Very similar to the female except in secondary sexual characters .
Habitat.-De li, Sumatra .
Seven specimens sen t by Doctor de Buss y and probably a hyperparas ite of Apanteles (Protapanteles) species.
Type.-Cat. No. 13876, U .S.N.M.
Sub:fa1'.nily

Genus

.At .

E.LACHERTIN

EUPLECTRUS

Westwood.

In my table of the species from Japan

the names fulcaii and
lcuwan;:eshou ld be transposed, as may readily be seen from the description of the species .
EUPLECTRUS

1

BUSSY!, new species.

Female.-Length about 2.25 mm . Black, the abdomen with a
large basa l whitish spot; venter largely whitish ; scap e whitish, the
rest of the antennre light brownish; :first joint of fu.nicle distinctly
longer than the second joint or the pedicel; joints 2-4 of funicle
1 Proc.

U. S. Nat . Mus., vol. 39, p. 620.
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almost subquadrate, the second about as long as the pedicel; face
above insertion of antennre very finely lineolated; dorsum of pronotum
smoot h, polished, the ante rior truncat ion finely lin eolated; median
Jobe of mesonotum coarsely ru gose, later al lobes finely reti culated;
axillre smoot h; scute llum more com·sely rugose than the mesoscutum,
propodeum twice as Jong as the metanotum, with a median carina
dividing anteriorly to form the usual meclial lip; hind coxre bla ck,
the front and middJe ones deep brown; hind femora largely bla ck ,
rest of legs reddish testaceous; basal joint of hind tarsi about twice
as long as the second; longer spur of hind tibi re rea ching slightl y
beyond apex of second tarsa l joint .
.MaZe.-Length about 1.75 mm. Similar to th e fema le, the sculp ture of the face a little st ronger .
Type-locality.-Medan , Deli , Sumatra.
Nine specimens, reared from an unknown lepidopterous larva by
Dr. L . P . de Bussy, after whom the spec ies is na me d .
Type.-Cat . No. 13871, U.S .N.M .
The coarse sculpture of the scu tell um distingui shes this species
from any other lrnown from th e Ori enta l region.
EUPLE CT R US ME D ANE N SIS, new species.

Female.-Length about 1.5 mm . Black, the clypea l area whiti sh,
ab domen brown , with a larg e basal testaceous spo t; venter largely
testace ous; antennre brown , the scape and pedicel testa ceous ; first
joint of funicle slightly longer than the pedic el; following joints
slicrhtly longer than wide, subequa l, about as long as the pedicel;
face indistinctly lin eolat ed ; mesoscutum finely rugose, axillre and
scut ellum finely re ticulat ed with impressed lin es; propodeum with
the usual median carina and anterior media l lip; legs inclu ding
coxre, testaceo us; longer spm of hind tibire reaching slightl y b eyond
apex of set"ond ta rsal joint; fa st joint of hind tars i almost twice as
long as secon d .
..illaZe.-Length
about 1.25 mm . Simila.r to the fema le; the an tennre entirely ye llowish, the scape somewhat dilated in front; legs
•
yellowish.
Habitat.-Medan, Deli, Sumat ra .
Type.-Cat . No . 13872, U .. N.M .
Many specimens reared by Do cto r de Bu s y from an unlmown
lepidopterous host .
This species is r elated to E. fu lcaii, Crawford, which, how ever , h as
the first j oint of the funicl e fully one and one-half times as long as
the pedicel, the second joint of the hind tarsi almost as long as the
first, the sculpture of the me oscutum much coarser and is larg er and
more robust .
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new species.

Female.-Length
about 2 mm. Black, the clypeal area black;
abdomen brown , with a large basal testaceous spot; the leg , includ ing coxre, scape of antcnnre, and pedic el, testaceous; rest of antennre
brown; :first joint of funicle distinctly longer than pedicel, succeed ing joints of funicle elongate, the fourth as long as the pedicel; face
abo,e insertion of antcn nre, :finely indistin ctly lineolate; pronotum
above :finely reticulated; mesoscutum :finely rugose; axillre and
scute llum smoot h; propodeum with the usua l median carina
and anterior medial lip; longer spur of hind tibi re rea ching apex of
second joint of tarsi; first joint of hind tarsi slight ly long er than the
second.
Male.-Len gth about 1.75 mm. Very similar to the female, the
scap e strongly dilated in front .
..f.l
abitat.-M edan, Deli, Sumatra .
Type.-C a.t. 1-..o. 13 73, U .S.N.M .
Sevente en specimens rear ed by Doctor de Bussy from an unknown
lepidopterous host. This species r esembles E. ceylonensis Howard,
whi ch has the :first joint of the hind tarsi mu ch longe r than the
second.
EUPLECTRUS

AGARISTJE, new species.

Female.-L ength about 2.25 mm. Black, the abdom en largely
redclish-testaceous; the clypeal region whi tish, the legs, including
coxre, r eddish-testaceous ; antennre testaceous, becoming darker
toward tips; :first joint of funicle distinctly longer tha n pedice l ;
following j oints decreasing in length, the fourth about equal in length
to pedicel; mesoscut um with a media n longitu dina l carina , rathe r
:finely rugose, the r ugre mor e or less transverse, the parapsida l area
more :finely sculptur ed tha n the meclian lobe; axillre much more
:finely stria te; scutellum :finely indistin ctly lineolately r eticulat ed,
the lines more or less longitudinal; wings slightly yellowish, the
vein s hon ey colored; .first joint of hind t arsi sligh tly longer tha n
second; abdomen r eddish-testaceous margined all around with dar k
br own.
Male.- Un kn own.
Habitat.- Sy dney , New South Wales.
Four specimens sent by Mr . W. W. Froggatt, under numb er
99, with the add itiona l data , "rear ed from the larvro of Agarista.
glycinre.''
Typ e.-Cat. No. 13972, U.S .N .M.
This is rel ated to E . fukaii Crawford aml E. medanensis Crawford, but differs from both by the distinct median carina of the
m esoscutum .
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Spin o la .
new species .

F emaZe.- Length about 1.4 mm . Tr anslucentye llowish-testaceous,
the abdomen suffused with brown, the aritennre beyonl l the pedice l
brown; eyes in dried specimens r ed; fast joint of funi cle abo ut one
and one-half times as lon g as the pedicel, following joints elongate,
the fourth as long as the pedicel; all sculp ture obscure due to the
semi transpa rent chitin ; face above antenn re :finely lin eolate; mesosc utum and scutellum :finely rugose; propodeum with an anterior median
lip, as in the species of the genus Euplectrus, back of th.is two carinre
forming an inverted V; fast joint of hind tarsi slightly longer than
second; the single spur on the hin d tib ire long, reachin g about to
midclle of second joint of tarsi. ·
..Male.- Len gth about 1.15 mm. Similar to the female.
Habitat.- 1Iedan, Deli, Sumatra .
Type.- Cat. No. 13874, U .S.N.U.
Fifteen specimens r eared by Doctor de Bussy from an unknown
lepidopterous host , and sent und er his number 6.
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